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ONLINE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM FOR PRIMARY SCHOOL
STUDENTS
Akram Zeki, Farah Nadiah Mustakim
Department of Information Systems
Kulliyyah of Information and Communication Technology
Intemationallslamic University Malaysia
ABSTRACT
The aim of this study is to develop a student's management system for
primary schools, to provide Web-based Intelligence system for the primary
school, and to offer convenience to the school's management in organizing
the student's information and details. The system should be reliable to key
in the student's information and must be fast and save time using semi-
automated system instead of using manual form. In the case of unexpected
consequences, the system should have a backup to keep all the files
properly and to make the management easily monitor the students of the
school. The objective of this project is to develop a system that can monitor
each student of a specific primary school so that the school can know which
student needs help in their studies or other aspects for improvement and
which student are doing well. The system aims to provide the systematic
ways of recording the information in order to decrease the problem of
loose monitoring of student's information.
Keywords: MIS, School Management System, Primary School
INTRODUCTION
The researcher has observed that there is currently no appropriate system
for the primary school's management who want to organize properly the
details and information about the students. Often, the management will only
key in the data manually using papers and will do some filing. In case of
any emergency exist, such as flood. the files will be missing and need to
redo key in student's information. Based on the researcher interview, a lot
of primary school's management would really welcome the idea of having a
system to manage their student's information systematically. Therefore the
researcher is motivated to continue this project in order to solve this
problem.
To elaborate further on the problem faced by the management, the
researcher will discuss from the point of view of teachers, staffs and top
management administration. At present, the researcher notice that
whenever a user, who are teachers, staffs and top management
administration wants to view about specific student, they have to look for
files according to the alphabetical order of the student's name and search
one by one. This way will only waste the time of the user. If the user wants
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